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Min ority stud ies improv~d
their senior proJe~t
requir-ement. A student m&y
· wisti to write a project
A Minority Studies Seminar dealing with a. minority
18 E.-ad( ft 8L
is being offered for the issue. However, due to little
._,d Bool(,"llt,- tC 12571
or no study in the area
first time at Bard.
(8141758·4 181
-======;;;;~-:-::::~Myra Armstead t Professo r through course worK, a
of History, designed the student will become
The student
this past spring and discoura ged.
..:;;:;::::=::::::::::::;:;::::::::::Pdo:.:p:ri:•to::c:::Pa:tri::cia;:;::-'l:;~:::;e:rftll=;:_-- seminar
summer. For the last four realizes that he will have to
r
years, the idea has been on do more background research
her mind, as well ~s a before he even touches upon
concern with the ongoing his topic.
Used 'N New Books - Many Scholar ly Books
The seminar will also
curriculum at B&rd.
Comics - Basebal l Cards
years of college are enable students to have
"Four
Rental Bo.oks Availab le - Supplies .
so critical to & student's informat ion presente d from
Adventu re Gaming Supplie s
development. Especial ly, the a. scholarly view, as opposed
Rt. 9 developm ent of heroes, to a more emotional view.
Rt. 9, Astor Square Mall
NY ideals, possibil ities, and
Park,
"I'm excited about the
Hyde
Rhinebec k, NY
the
229-0800 role models that one possibi lities for
876-7849
encount ers through such students ," added Armstead .
.. JAYNE BROOKS
&bstr&c ts &s liter&tu re.
The seminar will include
OWNER
ad's and other
Armste
t does a minority
:::=== ==== ==== ==== ==== ==== IWha
student thinK when there are hculty
memb•r s'
no role models?" asked involvement, in addition to
Armstud . 11 lt is importan t guest speaKers.
to find self-ide ntifying
Students must register for
images.a
the seminar ~and only ten
Reasons for the program go slots are available . "I could
finding a role model not &SK the faculty for more
Auto, Home & Life
beyond
MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Account Agent and connecting image. The of their time because there
.
· Allstate Insurance Company failure of an academic is no compensation," said
Route 9, Astor Square minority studies program at Armstead .
Rhinebeck, NY 12572 Bard has left students with
The workshops led by guest
·
ities.
opportun
limited
_2...J
;.)_B_76_-_s_s3
_.....;(~91_4..
.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
, however, are open
_
_
_
speakers
_
_
...__
community and
Bard
the
to
- This ha.s caused a problem
public.
the
to
ng
completi
for students
HOURS: MON.· SAT.
by Valerie Scurto
News Editor

RECYCLED READING

Allstate®

DELIVERY SERVICE

9T05

FTD-TELEFL ORA

SUN. BY APPOIN1;MEN T.

~~.E&U.r

&

II

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCC.ASIONS
(914) 758-5611

(518) 398-5830
23 SO. BROADWAY
RED HOOK, NV 12571

.MA!.NS'r.
PINE PLAINS, NV 12567

(914) 753.,.6994
~~

.

___;,.__

s - &6bu At 'I'M Top!

Red Hook

Hair U111limiiteJ ..

BARBARA ANNE SHOOK

No. Dutche1111 Mall
139. So. Broadway
Red Hook, N:v. 12571

~

30 Mt. Rutsen Rd.
Rhinebeck, N.Y. 12572
914-876-6211

Pat Coon

Baskets, Caning, & More

Hou sing crisi s cont inue s

·
continued from page 1
The projectio ns for first Associat e Dean of Students ,
year and returning students said. Nelson suggeste d that
are very close to the actual 50 would be better.
numbers. The problem seems ' Levine i~ suggestin g the
to be a. "statisti cal blip in crea.tion of a new village
rate," like Cruger. His idea is to
retentio n
the
turn Warden' s Hall into
according to Nelson.
for
space
Based on the numbers {rom ·academ ic
past years, about 35 profl!'ss ors' offices and
11
readmits \~re expected . We classroom s, and move the 38
63,"
of
l
have a potentia
students that are housed
Levine said. "I was not there to the new village.
ta~ing into account the
The new village would
potentid readmit pool. I prt,:~bably be byilt next
don't know that it is larger summer, though the plans
or smaller than it has been are very tentativ e right
but I '11 have to go back and . now. Levine said that the
check thatt'' he added.
relative ly easy-to- build
"Something is going on here Cruger-t ype dorms could be
Cat BardJ. My point of view completed in a. fairly short
is that word has spread ·to time. uThe problem with the
the cadre 'of students that new dorms [near Tewl<sburyJ
tool< leaves of absence or was the complex ity of
didn't come back or what construc tion and our own
have you, and they chose to miscalculations," he said.
come back at a higher rate,"
If five new units were
built, a. maximum of 80 beds
Levine explained .
"Clearly we need to build in 40 doubles would be
more residenc e halls," created. However , levine
e)(petts that there will be "a.
Nelson uid. ·
11
We need twenty or thirty reasonab le mix of singles
more beds," Shelley Morgan, and doubles."

Cla.ssifie ds cost 25 cents
each for· members of the
Bard community i.nd $5 each
for all o~hers. Turn
classifie ds in at the front
desK of the library or send
to: The Bard Observe r,
campus mail.
PERSONALS
Are there any lesbians at
Bard? ••• Really?! Box 938.
wants to know. <Not looKing
_for a. lover, just some
friends.) .
To the .sexy Rubenesque
brunette in Bourne: Can I
have my toothpas te ba.cl<? My
roommate is beginning to
wonder. --your cuddlefish
To a. handsome woman in
Boston: ThanKs for a.
wonderful summer. J.
Alex, I love you. I'm glad
to have you bacK but get out
of my breaKfas t cerea.l!
Who stole my plant light?
My PLANTS are beginning to
wilt.
Are you tbere, God? It's me
Margaret . I'd liJ.<e you to
explain this t.ingodly stench
in my new room.
Tal<e care, Slab. Cary Grant
may not go to Bard, but T.
does.
Canada Dry a.nd,tht other
l<iddies in Tewl<s: Why don't
you just go jump· in the
Hudson!
Found: one virginity .
Contact Bcix 954. ·
· Congratu lations to Amara.
and her staff for all their
worK in creating a great'
newspap er. <Editor s note: .
This one came in late, but
how could we resist.)
1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Support For Women Who
Have Been Rape Victims- -A
professio nally led group for
Ulster County resident s
lasting ·approxim ately ten
weeKs. Held evenings in
Kingston area.. Call Donna
Fiore, 331-9300, ext. 444,
for more informati on.
HELP WANTED
COLLE GE/CA MPUS
REPRESENTA'l'IVE
Earn top $. Flexible hqurs.
Fun. Enjoyable. Rewarding.
Gross up to $20,000 per year
by helping friends receive
grants/ scholarships~ For
info please call: <213)
967-2115 .

~·,·
~/
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Get your healt h food here

BooKstore , to the Co-op through campus mail to Ja.ya.
table a.t Kline Commons on or Tim. Hope to see you
September S or 9, or order September 5.
P.S. Please sign the
directly to Tirnothy Clifford
or Ja.ya. Wittenber g. Any petition that has been
questions , comments , or circulating to ban styrofoam
suggestion s can be directed from Kline.

friends or through us, get a.
group of people together to
order in bull<. Common orders
a.re unpa.cl<a.ged items such
a.s beans, grains, pa.sta.s,
nuts and flour. The products
in bull< will be of better
quality, use less packaging
a.nd be cheaper.
With two of our founding
members not returning a.nd a.
desire to run things more
smoothly, we a.re lool<ing for

etc. We also hope to a.dd a.
selection of herbs, spices,
"- --·--· - - - a.nd organic produee in the
Food
-community
The ·Bard
Co-op is now accepting fall.
The selection we have made
orders for our September by no means represents the
shipment of food. We are a. range of items available in
non-profi t group created to
our ca.titlog. The Co-op will
bring high quality natural
only begin being of service
foods directly to the
to you when you allow us to
campus. By ordering directly deal with your special
wholesa lt requests, a.nd you vocalize 10-15 people to worl< 3-5
a.
from
a. month.
distribute r, our prices are your lil<es a.nd dislil<es of hours Worl<
consists of
considerably lower than tht certain products and flavors.
Along with wholesale distributin g a.nd collecting
same products -a.t other
Health Food· stores ·a.nd purchases , buying in bull< is orders, . dividing up the
our best way to save you shipment a.nd distributin g
supermarKets.
interested
. We have made a. selection money. Many items now on the food. Anyone
come to a.
ca.n
out
helping
in
purcha.sed
items
of
a.re
form
range
order
our
of a. broad
based ~pon their potential in small quantities . These general meeting on Tutsday,
Sept.5 in the Student Center.
popularity (and last year's ·
All orders for September
items cost 10,.. more
single
experiencts>. These items
due on the 9th a.nd picKup
a.re
product
are priced with a. 10% marl< than the same
be September 16, 18,
will
we
When
bull<.
in
ordered
up from the catalog price, to
Order forms ca.n be
19.
and
for
orders
enough
receive
g
cover· our operatin
the BooKstore ,
in
found
items we place a. bull< order
expenses.
Office a.nd a.t
Post
Library,
returned
a.re
savings
the
a.nd
Our selection will remain
in the
Office
Co-op
the
you.
to
the
hirly consistent with
Center.Student
·
a.
I. encourage you to ta:l<e
variation in flavors of j.Jices
Turn in orders with cash or
a.nd teas, types of nuts, nut looK at foods you u.se
orders to Ruth at the
m~ney
with
and
ntly
consistepastas,
.butters, shampoos,
. by_ Timothy Clifford .

DETOUR &WIN
All it takes is a dollar and a dream
$30
$25
$20
$20

SPIN & WIN
To the funky fre Eh sounds of the Detour
DJ's patty where the raffle will be drawn
SATURDAY, SEPT 9

BARN RAISING

Septembe r.
2-24--"Pe rmuta.tion s," a.n
exhibitio n of altered
photograp hs by Ta.ta.na.
Kellner, opens September 2
from 3-6 p.m. a.t The
WoodstocK Guild's Kleinert
Arts Center, 34 TinKer
Street, WoodstocK. Call
more
for
679-2079
information.
October
Through
29--"Ha.rl em Renaissan ce:
Art of BlacK America." More
than 130 worl<s by Carl Va.n
Vechten, Meta Va.ux Wa.rricl<
Fuller 1 Palmer Hayden,
Aaron pougla.s, and William
H. Johnson; ma.ny have never
been publicly exhibited
before. At the New Vorl<
State Museum in Albany. For
more information call <5181
. 474-5877.

September 4--A new livery
was recently burned down.
All hands a.re welcome a.nd
will be put to worK at··
whatever they do best. Food
and beverage will be
available, and a. free ticket
to a.ny Unison concert will be
given to all volunteers . Call
Unison at 255-1559 for more
details.

0

lectures, straight renditions
of rhythmic masterpiec es by
Vachel Lindsay and semiotic
singa.longs. The Mallards a.re
musical -theatric al,
a
multi-media ensemble. Catch
them at The Woodstock
Guild, 34 Tinker Street,
WoodstocK, at B p.m. Ticl<ets

,..,J-·'\.

\;"

.

~

~.\

Proceeds wil} support
On-Campus DJ's

are $10. Call 679-2079 for
more information.
September 2--The John
Hall Band with Janelle
Mosser. Hall is Known for
powerful environm ental
statemen ts. Mosser is a.
from
pop/RS.B belter
.Npshville. At OPUS 40, 7480
Fite Road, Saugerties , at 5
p.m. Call in a.dva.nce for
ticKets, 246-3400.

~
/

Septembe r 6--Cris
Williamson and Tret Fure.
Williamson is a. folKsinger
a.nd poet. Fure is a.
songwrite r, musical engineer
a.nd the- former lead
guitarist for Spencer Davis.
At the Unison Learning
Center, 68 Mountain Road,
New Paltz. Call 255-:1559 for
ticKets and reservatio ns.

MUSIC
Septembe r 1--M il<ha.il
Horowitz a.nd The Mallards.
Horowitz is i performance
poet who incorporat es ·jazz
poetry, oral boasts and raps,
parodies of better poets a.nd
various poetic styles, blues
versions of ·Shakespe are's
plays, New Age retellings of
barroom. ballads, nonsensica l

the alternati ve

rhythms
cd's• tapes• records
Strings_& Things

Wt: buy used LP's& CD's • SpeciaiOrder s/MaiLOrder s
Open 7 days a w.-ek-11-6 SurvThurs.; 11-9 Fri. & Sat.

·62 Tinker St.

10 pm
Student Center

Buy your tickets all week long in Kline

.. HUDSON VALLEY EVE NTS
ART

Gift certificat e for Sant::;t Fe
Gift certificat e for Record World
Gift certificat e for Walden Boo~
Worth of movies

6794.349

Wocxletoc k

6 Cranne ll St., Poughk eepsie

. 452-12 33
FRIDAY, SEPT. 1- WPDH WELCOMES
SOUTHSID E JOHNNY AND THE JUKES .
WITH JONELLE MOS$ER

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9- WPDH WELCOMES
DIRTY LOOKS
.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2- WSPK & WBNR WELCOME
DION WITH TONY G.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10- WPDH WELCOMES
HOOTERS

SUNDAY, SEPT. 3- WPDH WELl:OMES
THE CALL WITH THE PEREGRIN S

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20
BAD BRAINS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6
REO SPEEDWA GON

FRIDAY, SEPT. 22- WPDH WELCOMES
MOLLY HATCHET WITH RAGING SLAB

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 ~ WPDH WELCOMES
AMERICA WITJI MERCHAN TS OF VENUS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23- WPDH WELCOMES
THE MACHINE - PINK FLOYD TRIBUTE

(J}Tl~EnU!N® 1-800-922-2030
Tickets available at Ticketron andfor the Chance Box Office,
open 1 Oam-6pm, Monday-Satu rday. Mastercard/V isa accepted. Doors open at Spm; 18 and up unless otherwise speci. fied. I.D. REQUIRED.
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Observe~,

Let the~e be light
The campus is still split
between two lines. The
North sectiOn of campus is
'fed by lines from Tivoli,
While students were off while the South section
spending their summers in receives its power from Red
·
.all corners of the world, Hool<.
The new line will hopefully
Bard was busy digging up
the campus. B&G just prevent some of the troUble
power
by
finished , putting in new, caused
l.l"lderground electricAl lines fluctuations from Central
that provide Bard· with more Hudson. last semester's big
power than it ever had outage was due to a blown
out transforme r. This
before.
Parking lots and fields summer the other blew out
by Brenda Montgomery
Managing Editor

~!reth:u~e'! ~!~e:,a'!dr~~: :~~~~stor~ th:t~~t~~t.~ :
1

Devel oping a caree r in
.Caree r Devel op·m·ent. .

campus was plagued by
periodical power outages as
the new system was hooked
up. The final outAge wu
last Friday And the system
should be worl<ing properly
by now.

.l:ii...........-;;;;;;;;;;.-...._.lliiii__•

Cycli·ng
for recycl ing

fire iriAnna.ndale.
How Bard has new
trAnsformers and a. l~rger
capacity for power,, a system
that will circumvent some of
the trouble caused by
CentrAl Hudson.

Editor-in-C hief•.~"I·. always
· · ~ w&nted to work in sports,"
continued from pa.ge 1
As the fall ·semester SAys Schwartz, •but after
in the Tour de
Participants
opens, Harriet SchwArtz doing An internship in public
pledges
collect
will
Dump
'begins as the college's .new rel&tiDM for the Pittsbt.rg
and
ped&l,
they
mile
uch
for
C~reer Pir&tes, I .rulind th&t
of
Director
for
used
be
will
fl.nls
the
lD
' . wasn't Wh&t I wanted....
.
Development.
and
·
expenses
legal
However, SchwArtz still
HArriet SchWartz comu to .
. ,... restorAtion pro,iKt educdian ~out rf!tycling.
to Work in 5parts and
WAnted
.
Springfield
.from
Bard
proc'Red, ·Altered to
-wili
··
Montgomery
Brenda
by
interests
College where she e&rrwd a. fltlt that with her
Pledge sheets for the T.oud&lft&ging .. any
avoid
Man&ging lditor
Masters of 'Science. in in student personnel she
DuiiP are avtliWJle an
de
and
m&teri&l,
·prehistoric
While at could pursue a c~reer in
,. Co..,nseling .
and · at locAl
canapuJ
the
an0r1itor
will
Lindner
Archa.tology
B&rd
Juw,
In
This
counseling.
· Spring~ield, SchwartZ . ~- athletic
. · Inter.ested
businesses
·
.
wort<.
ongoing
servttd as th,t .aca.dt'mic eventudly . led her ·to Professor Chris l.indner led
also call
can
·
parties
lftore
·lo.r
Plans
G&rden
advisor to the ·Hartford, . Spring·fleld. Where ~e U.w a. dig in Slithewoad
Write to:
~
758-4484
and
survey
.l
~eologita
·
to
pr:aJtct
the
of
part
·u
to
w&nted
bnly
not
.she
Univft'l;ity men'~ b~sketba.ll. "th&t
Vdl'y
·
·
.
·
·
-Hudson
beinG
~.re
campUs
an
Wortt
:· · . . .· . · wC;r_k in athl~uc advi$ing but · renoYI.t. th•· historic -reviewed. A Bard MFA GRIKNI~t · PQ•· ·Box
. teo. · ·
208,
JU'POM'
dig's
The
. · .As. an undergradu -.te;- :-.15o.w~d to blt.in ~higher gU'den.
12571.
lfOCik.M~
Red
an
do
to
dKided
hAs
stUdent
efforts
th&t
inMrl
to
was
~ent·
~atian
_
·
. Si:hwartz a~ ~
cd
: :Unlversity and .&JarH in'' .. ·.~ the'Sulftlier ofl988, . ta restore the garden WOUld ecologicAl ana &rehHolagi
.
TiYfili-)iAY
the
of
arvey
hidden
·Jaunllis•~ Sha bee&•• Sc:hWAM!wOrkeclu U.intem not da.ru.ge any situ
arRa.
hill.·
terTaced
the
baneath
.
t
. ~~ with the. colltp • in· ttMt .Carter· Dewlapmeri
Study of the Bard· uea. Win . •.. __
.. ·~· u a frHhNrl~: Office at Siaitb CDllege •. This:. J1irrt. chjps were discoverN
y,'jncrease .bi.J' · .. ~significMrt1
canfiraing
fillt
the.
.,:~-'-ijrst as_& .s,;arts• ·txpitriencet ~&Mz AY5. ~low·,
·Yorfs ... ·.
.of··Httw
knowledge
·
that
~icions.
l.l~nar's~
interest.·
Mr'
tl.red
t"(~writ.~t ..... then· ·.as-:··spr.rts.--~rea.lly.a.p
educate·~.
·.help.
arid
.
.
past
this.
.an
:Site
.1.
re.··.was•
pa~~S~-.~.tt.a
·contirUd
.
.
·as'.·'.'
.·.~ ·.ai1.1tcr' ~rid~ e~e~lY.
presant ·day stUdent~ · ·· ·· ·
· ·
· _· .. · .• fa~i.l)le ~
.
· · · ·· ·
· •'· . . . . ..
·
-, -.;..
. by .MArk NiChols
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pavement selling ads. We've
done pretty well, but som~
of the local businesses have
Governor Mario M. Cuomo several years. With the
reservations about Bard
students. You can help us signed into law the New backing of the state, Levine
out by telling any of our YorK Clean Indoor Air Act may be able to carry out his
advertisers that you saw this summer, restricting plan this year.
"We anticipate that the
their ads in ·The Observer smoking in public places and
any time you go into their offices. The new law will new law will have a major
restaurant. tal<e affect January 1, 1990, impact at Bard," said Levine.
or
store
(Remember, the mare money although the public may find Dean of Students Steve
we can earn ourselves, 'tht new regulations being Nelson plans to meet with
the Student life Committee
less we'll · need from established before 'then.
The· Act will prohibit this semester to discuss the
Convocation and the more
smoking in all indoor public implica.tions of the law.
you can get for your club.>
The CoHee Shop will also
last semester we began buildings,· except special
~harging a quarter for s~ctions se't aside ··for have to adj.Jst to the- new
·la.·w, perhaps ·creating a. ·
·
classifieds. We started this smokers.
separate smoking area or
departments
health
local
practice because we were
swamped by classified ads. will be responsible far going totally non-smoking.
We had them coming out of enforcing the new law, "However the Student life
our ears <makes for an though the state will Committee and Steve worl<
interesting mental picture, inter'vene if there is out the new rules, changt in
the· current smoKing
don't you think?>. We are trouble.
continuing to charge fqr The question Ba.rd fa.ces, is situation is apt to occu-,"
cla.ssifieds. We won't make how to enforce the asserted Levine.
Reactions to the new law
much, but every little bit non-smoking rules ~n Kline
helps. Uf you. feel moved to Commons. Clearly the main have been positive thus far.
make a. donation, j.Jst let me dining room falls under tht Non-smol<ers are- pleased to
domain of the .new law and have the power of the
know!>
government backing their
Finally, we will be raffling· should be non-smoking.
As Bard students know, right to clean air. The
tickets to The Chance, a
nightclub in Poughkeepsie. Dean Levine h~s been trying smol<ers will undoubta.blely
to raise more money for Our to establish non-smoking raise a. stink.
little Purchase. We will be regulations in Kline for
selling 64 raffle tickets and
then rolling a 64-sided die ~~=~~=~~=~~=~~==~==~~=~
to determine the proud
owners of a. pair of tickets
to see a favorite band.
<Subject to change according
o oth.e av~Hability of
4-sidtd die.) · ·· ·
If a.ny of you can think of
orne other way to raise·
money that we haven't
. ought of yet, please &end
In 'lbe · Bard Observer.
<or
your . suggestions
Submit Letters to the Editor to the library .
donations, hint, hint> to The
· Bard Observer, campus m.ui.
front desk by noon on Monday.
The Editor
As always we invite all of
the right toedit for style and. space
reserves
you to get involved. After

Making a stink about smoking

I

EDITOR'S s·ANCTUM:
The Observer goes weekly·

So wtt bought a Macintosh
This is 'the requisite "This
is going to be a. great year a.nd 'Postscript laser printer.
far The Bard Observer" We didn't actually have the
money · to make this rather
announcement.
large purchase though. After
No, really.I't is.
Back by papular demand and looking around far a good
twice a.s aft~n, The Observer long time <over a year, in
is going weekly this year. fact) far ·ather options, we
And you thought we didn't- borrowed money from the
listen to you. We had so. school-- money to the tune
many requests that the of $5000 plus ten percent
newspaper be a weekly, we interest. We're supposed to
'pay it bick within thrtt
j.Jst couldn't say no.
Mind you, we think it's. a. years. It will be more like
·
good idea, too. The newt. $6000 by then.
will be more current, letters How will we do it you may
to the Editor can be ask? Now that's an
answered right away, xgy interesting question. Well,
can set your name in print we'li try to raise money in
soon after 'turning in what any way we can. We've
selling
yali wrote, we can sell mare stuted
subscriptions of The
advertising.~.
Which brings me to our Observer to parents and
biggest problem. In order to alumni. If you know any who
go weekly, we needed to want a subscription, you
save time and make putting could help .out by getting
the paper 'together generally them to pay $10 a. semester
easier. We wanted to avoid or S20 a. year to The Bard
dependence on the computer Observer in ·exchange for the
center (you may have noticed best doggone paper in
that it wa.s . inconveniently Annandale.
We've also been out on the
~all weelO.
TI£ ~RD OBSERVER
Bard College
Annandale, NY 12504
(914) 758-6822
Editor-in-Chief •• ·•••••••••M&n Wi 11 ey
Managing Editor ••••••••••• Brenda HOntgQ.ery
Senior Copy Editor •••• ·, ••• Efli·l y HorCM~~i tz
News EditQrs ••••••••••••••Valerie Scurto
Jia Trainor
Feature Editors ••••••••••• Robin Cook
Kristan Hutchison
·Business Hanager~, •••••• ~.Julie Carter
all, it's our newspaper.
Circulation Hanagers ...... Cheri Coffin
Laura. Huller
The Bard Observer is published every Friday while class is
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